
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

SîLîdgC pumnp for the scwage disposai
%toks.-The Imperial Vineg.ir & Pickling
(,o. have purchased a site at I3urlington
ni, which ta build a salting establishment.

Ihe city enk'ineer bas placed before the
%%atc r Committee plans for impravements
to tht: filtering basin, bywhichbc advocates
the enlarging of the present basin and
the laying of anather intake pipe.

VANCOUJVER,1 B.C.-McLennan & Mc-
1lccly are about to build a wareboube,
(orner of Hastings and Abbott streets.-
Jones, Richards &Akroyd have purchased
property on Cordova street on which te
btiild stores.-Plans will sboitly bc com-
1,lcted for the new Canadiar. Bank cf
Commerce building.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is announced
Ilîat the C. P. R<. will build a mammoth
hotel here ihis >car, President Van
hlore having inspected seveial sites
recently.-Walter Chesterton, architect,
lias taken tenders an a residence at Ras.
lyn Place, Fart Rouge.-Jeohnston &
stewart, Grain Exchange, are taking
tenders this week un erection cf three-
starey brick warehouse on Main stteet.-
Tenders close an Friday cf this week for
wiring the municipal buildings for electrîc
light, aIse for tbe supply of ane oo, h.p.
hîgh speed engine, together witb shafting,
pulîcys, bearings, belting, etc., for the
electnic light plant. Address, C. J. Brown,
city clerk.-Col. Ruttan, city tngineer,
bas recommended that improvements be
made te the General Hospital, including
ncw basement, cost $900, and improve-
ments to drainage, cost S6oo.-The Corn-
mncte on Works have recammended that
the following work bc carried out : Cedar
block pavements on lane betwcen Ross
and Pacific ave., cost $1,775, on lane be.
tween Elin and Ross ave., caît $3,090 ;
semer on Austin street, cost $1,350 ; ma-
cadam pavement on Clark street, cost
13,060, and on Adelaide si., cost $4,1oai;
sewer on Main street, cost $6,318, on St.
Johns ave., cost 52r,399.50, and on Aiken
street, cast $4,950. Tenders for the above
work will be invited.-It is believed, that
the Dominion gaverniment will grant Sço,-
000 towards the improvernent cf St.
Andre*'s rapids.

OJTTAWA, ONT.-Surveyors are laying
out the proposed board bicycle track at
the college grounds. A grand stand, witb
seating accommodation fer 3,000, will also
be erected.- Prospects are bright for the
construction cf the Bank street subway,
wbich is estimated to cost $5t,ooo.-Tbe
water power cf the river Ottawa opposite
the townsh~ ci Onslow, comprising the
rapîds andialls cf Les Chutes des Chats,
is to be sold by the Quebec goverrment
on June 8tb. The purchaser must agree
to spend S300,00o on improvements withn
three years.-The cempany formed in
England ta canstruct theMontreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay canal bas deposited
$2oo,occ in the Canadian Bank cf Corn-
merce in this city, in accordance with the
provision cf the statute incorporating
the ccmpany. Mr. McLeod Stewart is
the promoter of this scheme.-The city
engineer has prepared specifications fer
the asphaît paving requited this year.
WoJrk on Sparks and Sussex streets wilI
be ccrnnenced immrediately.-Contraci-
ors wil shortly figure on the new geolog.-
ical mnuseumn building and the Mari1a
street btidge.-Thos. Ahearn bas pur.
chased several lats*at Tetreauville. It is
underbtood that a factory will be erected
there.-J. M. Cromnwell, 27 Sparks street,
wants tenders for the moason, carpenter,
lath and plaster wark on a number of
veneered heuses.-Building permits were
hast week issued as follaws : Alexander
Rabertson,brick building on Quten street,
cost 55,000 ; Duncan Brown, brick yent-
eeted bouse, Gi!mour street, cest $2.000 ;
W. H. York, brick veneered dwelling,
Gilmour street, cost SI,2oo; E. Gauvreau,
brick veneered dwelling, St. Andrew
street, cost $1,000o; Jamnes Hcavey,' five

brick veneered dwellings, Nepean street,
cest 56,o0.-lt is understood that an ad-
dition of about 300 feet will be made to
the Canada Atlantic Railway workshops.
Tht erection of a building for the making
of boîhers is atsc onder cansideratian.

MONrREAL,QUE.-MacVicar& Heriot,
architects, are building a Prcsbyterian
cburcb at Lachute, witb seating capacity
for So. The block of five bouses te be
built in Weredale Park for J. B. O'Leary
wîill be semî*detacbed, and will be donc in
brick and haîf timber work.-The Water
Comimittee %%ant tenders by June 13tb for
the annual supply of coal.-Inspector
Champaine bas made a repart to the
above cemmittee regarding the pumping
machinery at tht higb level reservoir.
He reconîrntds the addition et a pump
of a daily capacity of 5,0o0,000 gallIons,
either worked by steamn or electîîicity.-
The Dufeerîn Falls l>ulp & Paper Co., in
which James Shearer, W. & F. P. Currie,
and etheis, of this city, are interested,
purpose establishing extensive pulp milîs
on the Du Lievre river.- Plans cf sewers
to be built by the corporation cf Granby,
Que., are on v-ew at the office of Mc-
Connell & Marion, civil engineers, New
York Life building.-Jos. Sawyer, arcbi-
tcct, 62t St. Antoine street, will call for
tenders this week for two stone bouses te
be erected on Souvenir street for Mr.
Ledoux. Same architect bas prepared
plans for new fire statien and market to be
erected at West Farnbam, Que.-W. E.
Doran, arcbitect, igo St. James street, is
about to caîl for tenders for interier finish
and seating cf tht Catbolic High Scbeal
on Palace street, wbicb is ta cornpleted
about September zst. Same architect is
calling for tenders for four bouses te be
erected an Tupper street for Mr. Collins.
-Tht building inspector bas granted a
a permit for alterations to twe
dwellings on St. Catherine street, Nos.
2357 and 236ç, for A. T. P>errault, ceit
S4,0=0 - H. Bergeron, architect, will
build a bouse on St. Hubert street for the
Locurs de la Previdence, te caSt $25,000.
-The plans of Cox & Amas, arcbitects,
bave bien accepted for additions and im-.
provements to tht Cborcb cf St. James
the Apastle. The new chancel will be
canstructed of pressed brick and Ohio
saindstone, witb marble mosaic fir'aring.

TORONTO, ON r.-S. G. Curry, arcbitect,
wants tenders by Saturday, Jone 3rd, for
erection cf factory building on Pearl
street.-Gordon & Helliwell, arcbitects,
are taking tenders on building.-John
Poucher, Arcade, wants tenders fer ex-
ravating, plastering, plumbing, painting,
roofing and galvanized iran work cf four
bouses on Pairliament street.- In tht esti-
mates uf tht Public School Board thetsom
cf 57,000 i5 included as the cost cf chanR-
ing the dry closet systemt recently con-
demned by Judge McDeugall. It is pro-
posed te replace it with tht flush system.
-An influential deputation will go to
Ottawa shortly to urge the governiment te
pravide accommodation at the armouries
for tht artillery and1 cavalry cf the parri-
son.-A deputation,' consisting cf Messrs.
Clergue, Hamilton and McKay, cf Sault
Ste. Marie, waited on the Premier last

week and asked for a land grant tawards
the construction of the first 35 miles of a
railway frarn Stult Ste. Maie te Missani-
bie.-Thc Boaard of Central bas teferred
back the recemmendation te purchase the
Allen lot on Qucen street ta enlarge the
Cowan ave, fire-hall. The Board bas
been asked ta grant Sio,eoo, to erect an
art buildineg at the Exhibition eraunds.-
The counicîl has given notice cf its inten-
tion to construct asphaît raadways on the
fallowinR streets : James street, Albert te
Louisa, cost $3,430 ; Spruce street, Par-
liarnent ta Sumach, cost Sio,500; Craw-
fard street, Queen te bridge, colt Si11,630.
-Building pernzts have been granted as
below : Capt.J.P Beaty, pair two.storey
and attic brick bouses, Nos. 155o and 1552
King street west, cost $5,ooo; Albert
Welsh, two-siorey brick warehouse, rear
306 Queen west, cost $i,go00; A. A. Mc-
Kay, ane-storey brick addition te store,
294 Quten street east, coît $1,ooe ; B.
Wlrick, two-starey brick stable, rear Nos.
137 and 149 Church street, cast 51,700.-

-Jamnes Gunn, J. M. Smith, A. M. Mac-
kenzie, and athers, cf this city, have been

granted a provincial charter as the San
Paulo Railway, Lîght & Power Ca.-F.
H. Herbert, architect, invites tenders up
te Feiday cf this week for the carpenter
work cf factery, stores and dwelling for
John Patterson, te be but at the corner
cf Queen and McCaul street.-Tenders
are wanted at io6 Adelaide street west
for carpenter work cf srnall bouse.

FIRES.
Houses at Sault au Recollet, Que.,

owned by F. X. Turcot, J. D. Beauchamp,
Chas. Newman, F. Cote, James Howton,
joseph Paquette and J. M. Peppin ; lois
$Sz,oo.prtmists of Pabst Brtwing Co.,
6oo St. Paul street, Montreal, damaged te
the extent cf S5,oo.-Residence of
Robert Carde in Harwicb township, near
Chatham, Ont.; loss Si,Soo.-Rsidence
of Elias Beamer riear St. Catharines, Ont.
-A cansiderable pol tion cf the city cf St.
John, N.B., was destroyed by fire on the
25th insi., the loss being about 50,000.
AmonR the burned buildings are tht fol-
lowing : Store and warebouses cf J. W.
McClary Company, store and bouse accu-
pied by John McCann, W. J. Horncastle's
bouse, Lorne Hotel, D. D. Glasier & Son's

offices, Wm. Hayford's residence, Nase &
Co.'s large woaden block, containing sev-
eral stores, Tapley Bras.' offices, Captaîn
Keats' store, warehouse and residence,
and Arch.Tapley's residence.-Resdences
at Etchimln, Que.; loss Sio,oo.-Reb-
ertson, Lindsay & Co.'s departoientaî store
at St. Thomas, ont., completely destroy-
cd ; lass an building, 525,000.

CONTRACTS AWARtDED.
TARA, ONT.-New school building: A.

Gerolamy, contractor, $5,253.
RENFREW, ONT.-Market building:

S. McDougall, rentractar, $796.
PETERIBORO', OJNT.-For sub-struçtures

cf twe bridges tenders were received by
the town as follows: H. Evans, $1,707.20
<atccepted); R. Sheebv, $1,752. ; G. W.
Ranney, S1,852 ; j. E. Hayes, $1,909.20;

Parnpzng Mtachtinery T he Smart-Eby
Electric *ight Engine8 Machine Co.
Boiler8 ig, B arton Stet laut, MAMMLON, ONT.

»4Ut Sýpec4euy for gunn<cipaiei.a COICXSPONDtPiCg SOUICITEU

CEMENT~-
We make anly one Brand of Portland Cernent and it ks the Highest
Grade. Tt is used by the Govern ment in Public 'Vorks and by the
Leading Contractorx in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our AMsoNt BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORILANO CEMENT C0., Uoeltsd
OWEN SOUND, ONT.
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